
IN HANDS OF REBELS

Captain Shields and Party
Captured in Marinduque.

RfcUEF FQIfcE "HUMMED OUT

The Missing Expeclitlpa Consists of
JBtttrkree OKexJ Sexltes Oftcers

waSL Crew-ri- t Gwabeat.

WASHINGTON Sept ,28.-- The 'War De.
paxtmenVas received" the following ca-
blegram .from pfeneral idacArthur:

"Manila, 'Sept. '28 Adjutant-Genera- l,

Washington: Septgrnbpr 11, Captain Dev-erea-

Shields, with Efinen of Company
3, ywcntynnippi BegUnent United States
"Volunteer Infantry, and one "hospital
corps man, left Santa Cruz, Ifctrlnduque,
ty the sunboatVillalobos, for Toxrljos,
intending ta return overland to Santa
Cruz. Haye heard nothing since from
Shields. Scarcely doubt-tha- t the .entire
party has been captured, wlthraany killed
and wounded. Shields among, the latter1.
.Information sent by-let- ter from the com-
manding officer at Boac, dated 20th re-

ceived September ti, consisted '5f rumors
through natives. ,

"The Torktown and two' gunboats,
Creorge- Anderson (Colonel hirty-eighth

Volunteer Infantry), with two companies
Thlrty-efght- h Volunteer Infantry," sent
to MaTinduque Immediately. Anderson
confirms the first report as to capture,
"but was unable, on September 27, to give
details and present whereabouts vt
Shields, and party, or names of the killed
and wounded. His Information will prob-
ably be available soonT Andverson has
orders to commence operations imme-
diately and move relentlessly, until
Shields and his party are rescued. Logan
will be sent to Marjnduque, if necessary,
to clear up the situation.

MAC ARTHUR."
The Twenty-nint-h Infantry was recruit-

ed at Fort MoPherson (Atlanta), Ga. Cap-

tain Shields was ileutenant-CoIon- el of
the Second Mississippi during the Span,
ish War. He was made Captain In the
Twenty-nint- h Infantry July p, 1889. He
wa,s a. resident of Natchez. Miss , where
his wife now resides

The scene cf this latest reverse Is a
small Island lying due south of the south-
ern coast of Xuzpn and about 800 miles
from Manila. Marinduque is about 24

spiles In diameter and was garrisoned by
two small detachments of United States
troops. One of these was at Boac, on the
west coast of the island, and the other
was at Santa Cruz, the principal port on
tte ?prth side. Captajn .Shields appears
tp have started from Santa Cruz on a
gunboat tor Torrljos, a small coast port,
and. It Is inferred that the boat ap well
AS the body of troops under that officer
Jjaa been captured, for the dispatch
makes no reference to her return

The officers of the gunboat Viljalobos
"Were: Lieutenant Edward Simpson, com-
manding; Ensign I, F. Landis and Naval
Cadet R. W, "Vincent. Lieutenant Simp-
son has seen over 14 years active sea
service. He entered the Navy June 17,
18S8. He returned from his last tour of'sea service in May, 1S96, and was as-
signed to shore duty. February- - "L 1898,
lie was ordered to the "Brooklyn. Ensign
Landls has seen not quite three years of
sea service. He joined the Navy Sep-
tember 6, 1898, and his last cruise ex-
pired in May, 1899. He was ordered to
the Asiatic squadron December 22, 1899.
Cadet Vincent has had one year and
seven months of sea service. February
1, 399, he was assigned to the New Ore
leans.

FILIPINO AMMUNITION.
Komc-Mn- de Cartridges Used tor ihm

Rebels. .
lASHINGTON, Sept 28 Colonel XHar-ca- ce

B, Edwards, chief of the insular
in the "War has ed

jx letter from an officer in tlje Phil-
ippines, which shows the ingenlousness
of tne Fillplnps apd the manner in which
fhey ake adranfage of everything in the
way of ammunition for carrying on the
yruXf The writer says:

"J have sept 70U a couple of rounds of
ammunition that I captured n a trench
the other day. At first glance If lopks
like Mauser ammunition, but If you will
notice the markings on the base you
will see that one is KC and the other
"WSA ammunition, both 30 --caliber. One
Is a cartridge that some soldier dropped,
and the pther is a reloaded shell. Botil
are Hied off so that .they will go Into a
clip I tried them, In a captured Mauser
ffifle, and they worked finely. The am-
munition that is used in the Remington
Is 4wet as ingenious They use every-
thing, from an pld 45 pistol shell or the
shell of a to a home-mad- e shell
from a tin can, Except in the ifausers,
of which they have only a few, they use
black powder, and not very good at that"

The writer also relates some of his ex-
periences with the Filipinos. He says
they are great on getting on a bill, firing
a few shots, and then getting away, The
country about lilm is full of decayed
liemp, making it very difficult for .him to
get through with his men. Pursuit of the
Filipinos in small bands is thus very
unsatisfactory.

THE TEXAS FLOOD.

Trinity River Continues to Rie No
Loss of Life.

"FORT "WORTH, Tex., Sept 28, The
Trinity River continued to rise all day,
'and is fully SO feet at this place. Much
of the Cotton Belt railroad tiack has been
carried away. The Cotton Belt station is
Burroimded by water tiirep or our feet-deep- ,

and all business is suspended
as trains canpot into the

yards or even within a mile of them. As
yet no Ipss of life has been reported,
The. .damage to farms along the river will
reacn $100,000.

Floods in Klanqas.
PARSONS, Kan., Sept 28 The heavy

rain which has beep falling here for 'four'
days past continues, and the high y&ur
which swept away the dam across Labet-t- a

Creek, jibove the city, shows a rapia"
rise, with no prospect of an early reced-
ing. A pqrtion of the city, comprisirg
about 25 blocks, is completely flooded, and
It is almost mpossible to form an esti-
mate of the damage to property and llvfc-etoc-

Many stacks of hay and grain, and
much corn in the shock is a total loss
The water works pump statien was com-
pelled to suspend operations. The Ice
plant is also flooded. Meager reports
from other sections show much damage
to bridges, roads, stock and crops.

Cleqrtng- Galvepton' Street.
GALVESTON, Tex., Sept 28. Today,

2220 men were employed clearing s

of debris and disposing of dead
bodies from the wreckage. Thirty-on- e
bodies were found, making a total of 1811
so far known to have been recovered,

Factional FIxht 1 Arizona.
PHOENIX, Ariz., Sept 28. Certificates

of nomination have been filed with, the
Secretary the Territory by Marcus-Smit-

and J. F. Wilson, rival Demopratic
candidates for Territorial Delegate

It was believed for a time
that one nominee would withdraw, thus
healing the breach In the party, but tho
action today removes all doubt that each
faction will fight tQ a finish

Census Fraud in St. Joseph.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Sept 28 "Victor H

Olmstead, special agent of the Cenrus
Department, is in the city, and has be-
gun an' investigation or the alleged frauds
in taking the census' In this city. The

figures turned in by this enumerators
show the population of the city to have
considerably more than dotuVed In, ths
last decade, .Ten, years ago the city had'
5L000soul. 'It Is now estimated to have
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103,006, The census returns show yt mora
thani the latter Bgure, nut much
more the special agent decline? to state;
Many witnesses wera secretly examined
today.

THE UTAH-TRA-IK WRECK.

One Person W&s Killed Fifteen
OtKer Injured, . - -

SALT LAKE, .Sept. 28 A special to the
Tribune -- from Ogden, Utah, says;

A disastrous wreck ocourred on, the
Southern Pacific at Gartner fildirig, near
the Utah-Neva- line, at P. M. yester-
day. Train Nju i, due to arrive in Ogdetj.
at 6 last evening, went into the ditch and
Mrs. Lowell, of Trenton, Mo., was kllea
ana about 15 otners were more or less
Injured. There were some 55 passengers
on the train, most of them members of
a Burlington excursion party en route
East from the Coast.

The train was running at full speed
when the accident occurred. There is a
sharp curve one mile east of Gartner,
and asthe train sped around Uip bend an

loutsfle rail- - overturned and ihfe" ehtlr
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Aaama '..Vi...,..;...,,,,,.
Asotin vS.;?&'.r.v.,....H.
Chehalls ..'....S.i. f,ti.....
Chelan s..V... .!...;....!.h...
Clallam
Ilark ;...!.., ..

Columbia ...V.r.
Cowlitz ;.
Douglas ..?.. ,.
Ferry ,.?... ..,., .......,.
Franklin ....- - ..,.
Garfipld ..,,. ,.
Island ,,.,..,..,..
Jefferson ..,,,,,,' ,..,. ,
Kne "Kitsap ,.,,.,...,....., ,...
Kittitas
Klickitat ,.
LeIs r ....,
Linopln , ...,.
Mason , ,.
Okanogan , ,.,...,..,.
Pacific .,..,,,....
PIerc6 .........,. , ...,.
San Juan
Skagit i..?.i,.:..Skamania ..... '.;..,..,, ,
Snohomish T.,. ,.
Spokane ,- - ,...4,..,,
Stevens , ',,.....,....,
Thurston ,,..,,...
"Wahkiakum i...,t.. ......
Walla "Walla
'Whatcom
"Whitman ..... ,..,,,,,.,,..,,,..,,,;..,,.,.
Yakima

Totals .,....,,..... j... .....v.

e4e9
train of pine cars was thrown into the
dltcbr the epglfle alone remaining1 on, the
track. The passengers, were removedto
"Terrace, where they Were cared for", anij
at 10 3?t M. special" train 'bearing the
injured pulled utiiorOsdept wAerb

at SifO o'clock this morning,
Those taken oft were: 3Usa J" C,

Allen, pf Cleveland, Off head severely,
bruised and back sprained Nelson Hell,
Shelby County, Illinois, leg iractured;
Mrs. Grossi Tulare, Ca.i.f collar-hpn- e

brokpn; Mrs. Tepfe, San Francisco,
broken and leg- fractured; Jlrs.

QlcPamon (addresp not given), arm
broken. Mrs. Keeie has a, sister liying in
Saje L,ake City. She with McQamon
and Mrs.. Grpss were taken to Ogden Gen-

eral Hospital.
Two of the cars were crushed together,

land In the heap of wreckage the body
or jars, .uowen was iouna, nait ouc ot
car vyjndowj

STOCKTON, Cal.f Sept, 2S.-- Mrs. H, M,
JLowell, who was killed in the railroad
wreck near Ogden, left here on the Rock
Island excursion. She was en route to
Trenton, .Mo,, --Jo visit her eon, Clark
Lowell, whom she had pot seen for sev-

eral ears. The deceased was the mother
of Mrs. A. B. Hopkins, whose husband Is
in the printing huskier here.

WEEN PAY GETS BACK.

Germany Evidently Expects Change
of Frost.

BEJRLtBN', Sept. 8. The principal pa-
pers comment upon dispatch from
Washington which asserts that Secretary
Hay will return to the active discharge
of his official duties next week, having
made it condition that President? ey

should give him an absolutely
free hand in foreign affairs. The dip-pat-

also says that ''lack of energy poed
no longer be expected." The Lokal er

offers the following interpretation;
'It means that America's departure from
the concert of the powers is now felt at
Washington to have been a fiasco, and
we must expect the United States tQ en--

deavor to correct the mistake,'1 -

The Vosslsehe Zeltung, referring to
America's reported protest against Prince
Tuan's appointment remarks; Appar-entl- y

the United States Government i9
nonplussed hy the effect upon tho Chinese
Of its objection,, to the German note, and
is jxow seeking to counteract the sapje hy

change of front."' s

The Natipnal eltungr pombats. the
statement cabled from' Washinjgtqn that
America's rejection 6f the note could pot
hive "caused Prince Tuan's
since both events fell on the. same day.
H says: "Doubtless, "Wu Ting Fang knew
in advance c what the answer,-woul- d be
apd caCbled it to China. The United States

ik clearly to be blamed for
the unfavorable turn of affairs,"

Herr va Brandt, to China,
rhas an article In the Deutsche Revue, in
whlphhe asserts, that the missionaries
paused the anti-forei- uprising, py per-
sisting, in mingling with political affairs
and seejtfng to gain political Influence,
Ha pltes in support of his, qontention the
present at Louisville, iy., 0f
a bishop of the Methodist Episcopal
church that the Methodists were responsi-
ble for the present trouble In China and
ought to thanlz God for it.

No Fever la Santiago.
SANTIAGO DE CUBA, Sept. 28

Thanks to the efforts of Colonel Samuel
M. Whiteside, commander of thpepart-men- t

of Santiago and Puerto Principe
apd of the other offleera in charge, no
case of yellow fever has been reported
here since December. One hundred ml'es
of streets are-- swept jflajly; a

inspection is being made, by the
surgeons, and .thousands of gallons of
carbolic acid, and tons of chjarida of lime
haye been used.

Frank Shepcrtl Dend,
CHICAGO, Sept 28. Frank Sheperd,

the welj-kpow- n publisher, died tonight Qf
apoplexy.

. -- t ; . r
Stops the CoHh nd Wark QtZ th,e

Cold. -
XAxatlveBromo.qulnlne Tablets cure a cold

loiocc dy. No cure no pay. Price, 25 cents."

'

HE MOBBING

GOOD AND BAD TTOS

SPEECH "DELIVERED P"i SENATOR
BEYBHIDGE W COEuaiBtfS, JtB '

Some ""Beneficial Combinations of
--. CapitalOnly One Way to Re-- "

'ulate Corjjoratloris3""

COLUMBUS, Neb, 'Sept, 28 The towrt
isfulU of people whQ ;amefa ta'ltear
Senator BeverldgeH , from,
the city they made up art audience which
taxed the speaker's voice to reach. M

..Beverldge was-- given- - mfovatlon most
cordial, and was liberally applauded
throughout his. .address. Ho said' ,

"Mr Bryan owns afarm I'tfhow this,
because ha a read It in thejjewspapers.
I know it" "because I haVe'sebn photo-
graphs of Mr. Bryan-Qn-h- is farm. I am
not a fanner now. but I was a farmer
onco Andrwhen Iwas afarmw worked,
at the 'business' The difference "between
a farmer who works, atthe profes3"on
and the farmer who only works at the
name isr-4usf- the n.dlffergfa.9ej.' between &
man and his pjiotograph. So think X
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4,263,415 5,775,448 623.585 641,445

347,177 357,672 107.S61 94,o9C
l.G09,61fi 2,144,006 200,675 220,5do
2458276 2,774,848 694,795 758,267
2.015.612 1,652,974 617,165 69&,572
2,16,244 2,282,392 338,274 25Ss255
1.483,83) L357.0&5 389,590 399,7S7
1,472,298 1,419,550 166,010 166,010

1S8.133 25L6S9 18,818 37348
4 90G87O 9C0176 ,223,755 364,847

825.701 858.994 149,195 119,005
1,395.923 0,420,579 419,175 364,740

33,723,665 33 352,700 10,554i065 9.959,975
1,032,209 1,73?,522 328,974 89,994
1,590,285 11469,724 691569 82S.2CS
L153,487 1,414,157 403,071 249.077
3,673,055 5.319,969 484 564 499.&Q3
3,272,7o8 3,690,194 740.833 1,161,852
L0161665 1,205,888 104,450 112,900

10330 55 803 62,797 39,225
1,639,'458 2,148,814 190,945 149.832

15.110,920 0,281,460 5,723,690
590,340 l492,334 207.778 122,05a

3,020,587 3,317,936 556,821 722,061
318,926 . 33S.S39 19 212 22,206

4,843,889 5,567,642 1,098,C61 897,062
14,898,842 14,711,052 6,792,S03 6,442,549

9,277 1,517,425 3o3,253 319,483
2,962 d32 2,596,100 86S,3S5 740,115

451,903 627,322 151,121 78,517
3,'718,812 3,656,885 1,527,686 L7S6,252
5.580,740 6 513.094 927,230 953,2bl
7.6S5.495 6,105,493 1748,035 2,5531740

2,319,647 2,915,932 7S6.962 788,1X0

JHftWT.912 5153,659,192 ?39,039,5 1,139,163,803
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Mrs.

can talk to the farmers with more au- -
L tfeorlty than Mr. Btjan. Apd as; be "tdlks

iu uiejn aoout trusts, x a8Q,WUl ta4,vO
them .about- truta. Whaf ia.q. tSusU" U
isa great combination of capital, designed

lp simplify ajndrunlfy
cpmDinauon qz anor, qesigneg tQ simpuiy,
iwiu uniiy anupstry it is easy iosee,
therefore, that there can be good trdsta
and bad trusts, Just as there can-b- e, good
men jmd bad men. A trust Is a cood
trust When it performs the work .for
which Jt has been organized and produces
better goods at cheaper prices and de-
livers them to the consumer more conve-
niently than a dozen different concerns
could; do... The consumer is the sovereign
factor n clylllzatlpn. The wellrbljqR of
the masses" is the result of every,lncliq-tria- l

development tbftt endures. A trpat
la. a bad. trust when t raises' prjtes, "di-
shonestly and without other reasonTfhan to
satisfy thp .greed pf Its managers ,A man
Is a bad men when ho 'steals; ad wlien
he does that he ought o be put in a!l,
A trust Js a bad 'trust when-4- t dishonestly
raises prices; apd when 1 does that It
ough,t to bo restrained or put out
of existence. But" becayso. ope man
steals Is no why all
men should be put in Jalif and be-
cause one trust is dishonest Is, np reason
trusts should be desroyed. Mr, " Bry-- i
ap Is In favor of destroying all com-
binations of capital. We are In favor of
destroyjngf only such combinations of cap-

ital as oppress tne people, jujpt as, you axe
In. favor of putting in Jail ojyy such men
as commit larceny or murder or arson- -

'There is oply one possible way of reg-
ulating trusts. That way is by the Con-
gress of the RepubUo controlling corpora-
tions, This Is pno couptry now- - Wp
have outgrown state rights. There is,no
reason why a corporation, organized, Ip
New Jersey shpuld haya greater privi-
leges than oner organized in, NbraskaT A
trust, tp speceed, must do business, all
over the country. Therefore, it ougb,t to
be controlled, not by a state government,
but by the Nation's Government. It is
the old strugle between the Jfaton and
stater rights. The Constitution does not
permit that a,t present. The Republican
party proposes to mond the Qonetitutlon
sq that the National Government, .may
control trusts. The Democratic party vqt-e-d

solidly against that propQ.sltion.-tWhy-

Because, the Demooratla party was noro
in fayor of trusts than the Republican
party? No I ..Bqth parities .are equally
against the evijs of trusts, Bpt tha pem-acra- ts

ppposed'that measure, whlph iiqjia
can xiure the of trusts, because it
1b ajRaRuhllcan measure apd thoy? would
not 'permit 'it to pass as a Republican
measure without protpst rpha.EPlntila
that tie Republican paryChaYQrpnmoseo
the only possible remedy, and ara pledged
to ita execution. - '

flB Mr. Bryan Ip favop of destroying
thodepariment store? Is there a woman
in the United1- States who will Tefpse to
trade with the department stares,? If not,
why not? Because before the department
store came she had to buy one thing
In one little shop apd 'anpther thing In
another little shop, and all of poorer
quality ajjd.hlgher price," whereas now she
buys everything under one roof, at a
cheaper price and of better QOallty ana
has it quickly delivered. Under the old
system statistics show that mora thap'80
per cent of the small stores failed. --And
all of them had to sell poorer goods at a
higher price in order to maket their: many
profits, and even then they failed where-
as the "'department store sells at a lower
price better goods in more convenient
form, and the 'small dealer who before
was waging a-- daily struggle with bank-
ruptcy and falling in the end, is pow thd
well-pai- d and prosperous head of a de
partment of that great center
button for the masses, called the depart-
ment store. And yet that department
store has not destroyed the "small deafer
who succeeded before. Tbat small dealer
still exists and flourishes more than ever,'

"Mr. Bryan Is In fayor of trysts in real-
ity as much as any man; In 'the
United States. He 'admits It him-
self. For he says that he Is a
great champion pf l&bor organiza-
tion. So ani X. The labor organisations
of my state supported me for the Senate;'
ami when 'they did ,U, they knew Just
Where'l stood n every question thep be;
fore-'th- people," I"Sra andhavo been:
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slnce-- I was aboy Jfbor or-

ganization. Itvfs the onyrfay"la&? has
of assertlnjIts ual, rxht3 wtyhAtic.

pFpapltal, an inis"?-,ftoi- a Js
"publjOolfeflft lop the- - TivelUheln.S' of

labpr js tJf vital concern ip. the jrH-iein- s

of tBe, entire Nation,, iTTaenents .labor in.

numberless waysT ' Over and over galn
Mr. BEyajijiasisald, ttitthese qrganlJ
iions,ara great qjessing. flJiu.-tye(, ikuuj,
organization- - ia neraj ,fqcinv.qf trust

It-i- s a labor trust, and It is a good thing.
But oven . labor trust sometimes does

fwrongs "fljhen i does, ,it IqseS the syn- -

pathy of the great mass of our people;
"and to be resisted .Just so, the f

trusts, of. cqpltal oftep. do wrong When
they dty they ough to be pujlsheA But
because labortrusta arc sometimes ip ,the
wrjijig.lfl no reason why, they should, oe.

.destroyed.' What botii need, when tey do
wrojn. Is rf tralnt and. correotlon. 3jBut
what Mr. jarya.p proposes Is desJkrqotiQPi,

destroy the
trustof labcr as well as the trut of cap-

ital.' 1

"Let me give rouanothe-- and simpler
example of the trust There is in this

'country" a geat' Railway system called
the "Big Four Railroad."" A greafdeal
otflfls In the StteMf Indiana, and most
01 limits 111 iiim. aiaie ana in ui oiblb u
Ohio a.- - fouiuuiucc tut: uiud incii tho
ajiroada tbar forjed what Is now tho I

Valuation of land,
town and city lots; Valuation lof peF-aon-

including imprdve- - property,
v r.ment?. ,
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2,039,464 ? 1S1S,D03 687,179 002,6721
870,635 640.201 .1 328,2b8l

4,587,004 6,416.894 .1,161.796 l,10i;3
45503 ,452,368 408,533 264,790

l.woiai 2;3S4,G41 234,379, 2Qf!057
3,153,071 eaaiis . 64L465 495,130
2,632,777 3,352,540 8020 817,094
2,531 618 2.,540,647 414,757 403.45J
1,623,420 1,737,872 921,464 7B3.4S0
l,638l03 1,565,560 S24 6S3. 207.721

216,957 2fa9,037 226.9C8 253,847
1.130.623 3,325,023 519,400 472,742
7974896 97S0S9 321,459 103.497

1,835,103 1.78o,81ft 267.848 253,63
4i2S2,730 43,312 675 7,962,641 7,700236
1 361,183 3833,516 395.917 , 301,214

2.287.927 ?.0S1,66S 910,459
1,663,234 806,194 678.537

4157,619 6,813 877 627;618 606,099
4,013.591 4,852,046 1,596,219 3,313 777

. 1,123 110 157,218 153.535
168 317 . . 95,028 564.720, 456,233

3,836,373 280,215 286,520
21,392,380 23,646.500 4,274.308 4,226,685

798.CS 614,412 133 43S 155,331
3i677,40G 4,040,027 846,238 809,559

'S38,138 361.015 76,798 .0,843
6,464,701 1,516,094 l,457,7Ea

ia,wi.ai 21,153,601 4.005,005 4,396.766
.1,836 MS 848,821 743,858

3,356,215' 939 907 850,o67
C03 090 'TOo.SSf 147,710 140963

5 246,498 5,643,137 2,035;423 1,911,795
6,ep7j9ro 6;460 375 M45.0S5 .1,385,437
9,444,190 8,659,233 2,928,466 -- 2,553.624
3,103,60) 3,704,041 1,247651 1,01 77a

$169,067,557 $177,822,995 $41,556,219 I S38,721,$72
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"Bltr Four" Railroad system "were .little,
'short, senarate lines". 'The service on-- each
of these UneawWas-poor- . The cars wens
bad. J5ho","tra$ks and Roadbed were faVt

rfrpm afe,p?he passej)3rr WPPWsnted'
tdntrqiVfii apy considerable" VJsUnce ' i?ad;

r . ff lV.v rn o nnA ntf Tt llnrkM

and get on 'other carsr 6f another line,
and the: longer he traveled the more he
haif $o' flcrttils.' He had toTpay higher fare

jondto buy many .separate tickets. , The
emppye ofthose ya,r)ous lines were, less

;n, number than they now are, and'ere
galdjjsmaller waees. v Frequently the ljnes,

uwptfdnto the hands of receiyers;, apdti?e
iworjungnjen bad.jtrouble' in 561110 their
wrages,a.l all, A greatmanager oombined
thoe types jnt a system. What-wa- si Uib

result if, vipre trams,, iftater time, Detter
cars, clieapej: 'ra.t.es, an4Jthrougb trAlns.,
JDare Mr-- Brytn say that he. wpuld have

( tlujLttsystem proHen UP j;ptft tho little es

from which it was formed?1 df he
(dares not, he has abandpped his -- position
or the trust.

"Mr, Bryan declares tho trusts prevent
ypung-me- n ftom rising In the business

m the contrary, , tho active heads
of most of these corporations are'yeuhg
men.who have risen without influence or
any, other ajd than their own ability to

ithelP'hJgh position. The president 0f-th-

Carnegie Sjeal Company ia still a young
man.-- and rose to his, position from a boy
Jntthe, works. Whftt thetrustls looking
for wljat any combJnatJpn' of capital Is
looking for a fresh and vigorous ability.
Unless they got that, th,ey .cajinpt s,uc-ee- j,

I wjll venture the assertion tat;
more than 85 per pent pf the agtlve man-
agement of the great combinations, of
capital of-- this country, and the aotlve
management of each one pi the depart-
ments of these great combinations of cap.,
lta! is in .the .hands of younffjmn with-
out wealth, influence or position, but
wjipjawworth and merit fiava been, recog-plzq- d

by Uie dlreotoj-- pf these, reat
concfrns, A, rwsj; pan only xlst wjfen,
eaehcjin4 every, pparfment ofti to
snfplest, detail flf Jtq business, is con-
ducted with, mathematical and gQme,
like aocpracy. And the chief demand' in
this country tgday Is for talented, in-- .

ys.trlops, lqnes,t apd brave young men
to aid the mighty work which this lp- -

p dystrlal dBveppmept of our civilisation,
requires, ,
jrJ(Not ft man hvthla country igaga(nst
tha Industrial development; ot a trust
When it ,honestly and righteously, 'a.

Whai we are all against Is the
tftsp.etfes't operatlonf of these trusts, 'Just f2s''wea,reall''as'a,lfi?it thh firfthnnflstfon- -

tdjjfej: of any'man.BUt the sensible thing
is not tQ aestroy tnem; tne sensioie tmng '
Is to reinedy. tieva. The right road Is

icontroly. some
thlnk, and many developments are sug-
gested; the right solution, wll'certalnly'be
found), and ndtbaokwafd toward" the'
day when tha" farmer reaped his grain
wlh a scythe, instead of with the pr

harypsterf "hdt babkward tp the
day ..when he threshed It wUli 7a
flail, 'instead ' pf iplth a .. vibrating
thresher; not backward tar the" day
when the stage-coac- h did the busi-
ness of nassencrer transnortatfon ihstead

pdf the travel of the country being car
ried at a fraction of tho price the stage-
coach charged, ''and in palace-car- s, with
alT'the comforts and luxuries of this

civilization.
"My friends, what we neod is nots'o

much sweeping dealaratlon'ono wayor
thb other against the trusts" of labbr
qrthe trusts of capital What we need
4s 'common sens6 Tind-'Justlc- e. Commtin
sense, ' n order that fse may see what is
Just; and the 'spirit of Justice, in order
tbat tye may do what is just" ' t

. ' EJOZEMAi O GUJIE WO PAY.
Tovf drusislHt will Mfund qut money If

PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure'RIntjwornr
Ttittef, Old Ulcers and Sqres, Plmplpa ind
Btckhesd.9 on tho faca Itching Huiporp, taa.
druft and all ?tln Diseases no matter
lonr tondln$ Price, 50c If yout, drugcUt
Blioultt fjUl to hftve it aeha-'u- s 50o in cbstarfa
ptatnpa and tye'vvlll forwar.d'-sameb- j jnp,lj, .and.t.anyUimo you nqtlfy ub tiat thq qpra ?wa4
not satisfactqry wo 1U promptly our
money, tyour drusewt will tell yoo tlfyt --ve re

BROWO QjhNiKE-Tablata.'ivhlc-

havq a National rputatlon-fo- r
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andJ4?,helslqgIpalK,e-nms- t

HIS AUDIENCES' GROWING

INTEREST AROUSED BY QOVERO
T

ROovELa"s rEjECHi??!

Seventeen Stops Were Made In Kaa- -
suji YesteraayjiHd Elkteen Are

Scheduled for Today.

HUTCHINSON. Kan.. Sept 28. The
flrit day in Kansas, of the Roosevelt
campalgp has beefn successful, as far t's
audience's arer concerned The Tiieetlrigs
have been larger and the Interest greater
than at anyv trip west of
the Mississippi Rl er. The Kansas towns
anpeanto, he, turning put en masse, and
the cOuntiTrpeople 5are joining their forces
tp the numbers and interest of those In
,the towns. xhV big "meetings were held
at Abilene and Llndsborg. The last meet-'In- g

of the "day was at this place, and
as itv asajnjght meeting nndjiad tjeep
well prepared' for apd advertTsed. It was

'by tar --the greatest demonstration of the
day.

National BepuhUcan ConimlHeeman
Mulylno ,apd the Kansas tate cgmmlt- -

Total ydluatlon of
Valuation of rail-toa-d Teal and personal

ttracks. property. Including
raHroad fcacks.

am

iiP-o- n

o--

O Q

: cpg -

395,650 1675,9421$ 312293-- j 3,096,617

a.,i4 ' 968,469
SS&903 7,977,400
503,037 743,161 k& a57L698

3;5601319

"44i0 1
'66,473 4.094,740 I

397,190 430)438 3,922,987
1S3.664 349,348 8.132.039 3,2fla,0P
634,77Q 846,208 3.079,654 3,a69i516

1,862,991 1.798.2S1
3S8.06S 6ea,$co Sa.9a3 1,141,6
87,620 103,880 1,737,645 1,904,645

1,095,SS5 l.CSi;5Sfl
8O,00Q ' 70.093 B.162,951 2,103,050

1,528,375 2.U4.J3S 63,773,746 53,127,220
l757,10O 2,214,730

566,633 ,930,214 4.029.9S2
3.363;652 2,342231

345,701 528,384 5,100,933 6.954,360
874,987 1,1817613 0,484,797 7:353 436

' 106 153.S31 1.3S7 28S" 1625.654
73846 551,247

218.401 247.007 ,,2331,989 2s833,173
1,5,580 1,151,861; 26,786268 8.925:047

991J558 .763,810
445,713 604.751 4,S69i359 D,tt,Sf

3,690 1.9S0 418,538 443,868
90i!870 1,244133 7,863,514 9.166,587

1,483,105 lj995,009 27,270,851 27,545.368
742.543 930,419 2.913,894 3.511,183
457,901 .? 626.,678J 5227.6S5 4,812,460

750,800 846,802
'X97it"i'55SJl9f' 8,529,901 9,110029

50S.673 5S9 221 8,v46li628 ' 8,441,033
1,541,801 1.867.518 33,914,087 '13,086,375

680,504 1,004.638- - 5,031,764 -- 5,870,454

'6,77r.303 $2l,03i;656 $226,,701,019 $237,576,323

990 ?$

tees arranged today 17 speeches for Gov
'enior RpjowyeU, including anigh.fc!8peech
anda'daSi idurnev ofr2SA mttft.- ZQle,'!

(suit was 'that 'fherspecial Rooaevalt'tralh
d,ld, jxqt r?ph Hutchinson untl 10 o'clock,

,'i.w stna.. ajjpQusfrase..! wpe-jtr&- in

'4hflad"ta rAtn on- - schedule time; ad thou-jsan- d

4 jseppleTwerekep. In the erpenalr
a,t different-plac- es along the
hours waiting tho arxiyiu of the train.
The ..committee, in charge? haveiarranged
foa? 18 speeches in this, state tnmorrqwi
sNortoa was reached at & o'clock, and
here jibe-- Governox. left the train and
was. escorted to a platform in the open
air, where he made? his second spcechrln.
Kansas,v The stop hero was. brief. .Gov-
ernor- Rooaeyeit remlpded his heapers'that
in I860 Kansas had. stood for liberty In
deed apd .not e pnly, for that lib-
erty that knows.Jiow to gctvern itself,
and, therefore, how. to govern tethers.- - He
said they would, be unworthy fiona If they
did not try to maintain the heritage for
wplcb,,. their, fatljere hadl shed their blood.
There 'was, a larg number of pollaudera
in the crowed,' and the Governor saluted
his Tiearers In openjn h's Temarks with
a few vfords of their" mother tongUe.

At Prairld View ihe" Governor wa3
from the t

rear-en- d platform to
the crowd on' the grpupd, He'aald:
", "I am' told that there Is here a settle-
ment from the land from which my an-
cestors came. Is that true? (Crjes of
"Yes."') If you will fet a Dutchman 'give,
a, word pfJ advice 'I will give It. Oujf In
the Jahd from whtah my tfneestors camq
they kept out tb flood y dykes As'Vu
know, Hplland baa been won from the
sea. They put tha 'dykes up tokeep tho
waters put, ?utttp the, dykes up. does
not make the, land prosperous unless the
land Is cultivated. The only way it can
be cultivated is t9 keep the water out.
During the last four years in this country
we have been .putting tip big dykes to
keep Bryaplsm , out. hope np jne Is
going to be foolish enough to break dowq
the dykes,"

At Phlllipsburg' a very lage crowd as-

sembled, to which Governon Rqosevelt
spoke briefly. His hearera cheered rpund- -
ly. At Smith Center there were many
men and women on the platform and
around thp station Apparently the en-

tire population of KaUato. and surround-
ing districts had assambjed at the little
station to see and hear the candidate' tor
YlcenEresldent At Belleville the Governor
was taken from the train and placed on
a platform near by, Ha spoke for 10 min
utes ta a large bunch af listeners. Six
or seven hundred people had assembled at
Clyde. Whfen-the- ' special train pulled In
tuere was a shout and a'rush for the rear
platform, where Gavomor at.nn.nwAU
stooa.- - a snort-speec- n was maue,' uuu
wften the train was moving oft a Tush
was made to' shake hands, and several
women and children, were trampled on
and injured In the rush. Clay Center was
the next stop, and a. large crowd was In
waiting, Governor Roosevelt left the;
train to go to a platform, around which
a crowd' had assembled.

When the train drew Into Junction City
a great surprise awaited the Governor.
Drawn up In line on theln horse3 were
Buffalo pill's soldiers and Indians in cos-
tume, and a large crowd .of people. A
dozen or more of the soldiers were found
to have been members of Governor- - Roose-velt-

own regiment, .who wera yfith him
In Cuba, Cody's t cannon and Gatllng
guns belched forth a salute to the incomi-
ng1 train. When the tram stopped Cpdy,
In the pioturesquei dress of a pioneer fron-- .

tlersman,' appeared at the rear end of
the coach and was warmly .greeted by the
Governor. After Governor Rooseveitthad
concluded his remarks of a few minutes'
duration, he Introduced Cody to. tho crowd.
Colonel Cody paid:

"Ladles and , Gentlemen; ( Governor
Roose pit la the American cyclone, and I
don't wonder thafr some have taken to
their cellars, The- - Wild West Is here not
t(J make a political speech, What Gov-
ernor Roosevelt represents is already
etpcted, and all they haye got to do- Is to
phowi down and take the pot. I haye
with mo members of Colonel Hunt's Regi-
ment, I haYS others who belonged, to the
aixn ana xenta yavairy. 1 ajso nave
with nfo some of. theen' wno w the
.''., :! ' Vi -

Continent. i4caxne,ta Kansas, as" a boy
U15S3. I doubt if thejfe Is ft man wfthin

tilr

the hearing of my voice who has been
here so long. My father gaye his blood
and his life for the !reedom of Kansas.

.Hstoia&belwfcen civllizjitiqtt ahdi savag- -
ttTf, 2?very mtie-- or jvanaas nog tjeen
ciJvered and, won. wltivbloo. We-h,a- to
exnahd. Kansas is still expandlnr. The
state-wa- s tjien knbwn. as 'Wee4lng Kan-rsas.-

is pq jonger 'bleedlns Kansas;'
It Is one of the great tatesor tne union;,''

At this point the train moved off and
Colonel Cody's- - oration was cut short,
much to th.P regret of Goverpor Roose-jveI- V

d to enjoy he incident
greatly.

The audience at the Auditorium In the
park at the Q. A. R, reunion ftv.HutehJn-so- n

patiently awaited the arrival of Gov-

ernor Roosevelt's train, though. It was
1030 o'clock: before the Governor arrived-Th"e- ,

Governor was much wojfn, by" the la-

bors of the day, and after a, warm re-
ception and a brief address retired to
rest

THE PROHIBITION CAMPAIGN

Progres- - Y of-- J3andl$!ie Wqollt7'
Special Trains t

. "WINNEBAGO' CITY, Mnii Sept. 28.
The Prohibition speell train left St. Paul

'early-toda- y. At Falrmount, a4dress.es
were delivered bTore a large audience by
Samuel Dickie, Henry Bt Metcalf, B. B,
Haugan, John G. Woolley' and "Volney B.

tJOlO I Q8Q 5nom rv r - rv s; r r. Li h r- - r tti p t -pa
&c S"' 0.-- C- '

Cr0 g ??p c33"&
sc?9& recSS

P t a 3h On-

si'5- o
o na'
c CcSR- -
3 Z$29 3c N
1

$' (IS12 '- -a $ Wr 15,817
2,131 6,139

17.5S0 30,314 1.593 1,505 51,054
3,433 5,929 318J 312 9,986

9772 514 16,457
DOM 16,560 819 819 26,206
7.020 13,680 720 720 23,040'7,242 12.510 65S 60S 31,068
7,413 12,801 , 674 674 21,565
3.945 6 814 -- 5U 350 11,477
2,512 4333 22S 22S 7,306
4,190 7,233 381 281 12.190
2.379 4,110 216 ' 216 6,921
4,610 8,014 422 422 X1.438

316 SS0 201.8S3 io,ras 10,623 340 013

4,872 8,416 413 443 14.171
8 866 16,314 806 80S , 25,793
5,153 R.900 4S 4QS

15,209 20.427 1,291 1,391 44 508 O

16,177 2 -- I'm 47.062. --. O
' a.576 6,177 325 10.403

1.213 2.095 310 310 3.52S
, e;23t 10J762 568-

- . 505. 18J125
03,635 109,915 5,783 5,783 185120
1,293 2,825 354 154 4926

31,909 20.726 1,001 1,091 34 907
976 1.6S7 89 i& 2.S41

20,166 34.833 1,833 1,833 53.e65
00,599 104.672 &;503 5l603' 176,289

7,723. 1S.242 7C2 702 22!t71

,30.500 18,231 963 963 S0.S07
1,863 3,217 169 163, 5.4IS -

20042 34,618 1.822 1.820 5S.C04

,38,570 22,076 1,6SS l.cea 54,022
,23,790 49.728 2,617 2 617 83.75J
32.916 22,908 1.174 l',174 37,571

$522,662 $9X3,785- - $47,512 5R513 $1,520,41
'--'

9 oooe

Pushing At;.BJye Earth, an Jpen-a'.-r
meeting .was nep? , jp ws. specmj (iu(; .

Mr Woolley ,Taher,, be a
candidate on, theJrohlbftrpn, tiekot. a)?d
Vn Vtofnyo tnrKiP hn.t htf rortaTfeeare!!
thrfU to be auccessfbl pti tie Republican
ticket and lift his" hat tothe liquor' tfSf
flo, Short adaVessas wera made at Win-
nebago 'l r "cityS- - -
. ., t :v - - -

. MINNEAPOLIS. 6ept."28 idha G. WcOl-le-y,

H. B. Metcalf and Samuel B. Dickie
spoke to a croWd of several thousand
people at, tlie Exposition Hall toplghr.

Thef first "stop after leaving Winnebago
was at Mankato, whfTP a Jarca cro.il
listened' to" Messrs.-Woolle- ,"Metcalf and
Oliver W. Stewart at the station. AX.

Qwatonpa, the mfetip was hld In tH
Wourtnpus,e. mpern or tne jjmnpeqt.-- t

Methodist Episcopal Conference, now In
session, attended 'in ft body,. SaffiHpl Dlc)t-l- e

gav& the prlpqlpal a(ldresg. AJ North-fiel- d,

lfiOO students 'from Carlton and St.
Olaf Colleges were o,t the station, to greet
the candidates, The last meeting of the
afternoon was at Farmlnsian. where t
half hour's stop was made. MlnncapolU
being reached at 8 9'clock.

WlLll SPEAK IS OHEGON.

Gener C 3, Carr to Tour th,e Ba-ci-ac

Coast.
CHICAGO, Sept. 2S General C. E. Carr.

to Denmark, will leave Chi-
cago October 4 under the auspices of tho
National Republican Committee for
campaign speech tour of the Paciuc
Coast. He will begin at San Bernarindo,
proceeding northward, to San Franclacfj.
and speaking throughout California. He

jWill make three speeches in Oregon and
seven in wasnington.

Women Shook the President's IIan,dt
CANTON, 0., Sept. 23. For a time this

evening the McKlnley lawn presented the
every-da-y appearance of the campaign of
'96 It' was filled with a handshaking
dele.sa.tlp.n-- The members, of thp delegto
tiOn were --women from all- - parts-- of the
country, who are meeting here as dele-
gates to the district meeting of the
Daughters of Rebekah, the woman's
branch of Odd Fellowship. The Presi-
dent met them half way down the walk
and gave each one a warm handshake
and a word of ereetlnjr. .The-wome- lined

L pp on the sidewalk outalde the lawn and
as the Eresident waved them farewell
they gave the Chautauqua salute.

t Congressional Nominations,,, rvrwcra.vra o-- - ,,...rrV, D.MMl.r - - CTP. PC,,w v- -y- -

Gmtmrrfo
Its cause exjsts In tha bjood, to what

eiases Inflammation of the 'mucous mem-

brane, v ,

Jt Is therefore Impossible to cure it by
local applications.

It Is positively dangerous to neglect It,
because ft always affects the stomach and
deranges the general health, and ia likely
to develop Into consumption- - ,

It and permanently cnred'by"
Hood's Sarsaparilla which removes the
caus,e, cleanses, the blopd of scrofulous nd
all other Impurities and gives vigor $nd
tone to the whoi gystem.
'The voluntary testimonial of R. Lojto,

California Junction, Iowa, Is olie of thous-
ands equally good. Jt reads: "I bad
Catarrh in the head threeyears, lost 'my
appetite and could not sleep. My head
pained,. me apd I .fett, .bad'all over, I was
discouraged I betfan taking Hood's

now have a good appetite,
sleep wall, and fcavg no symptoms of
catarrh."

ff$od& S?rsmpriim
promlfjQ cur &djDs to,VJ$V$

,Accent no anbstltula.

convention of the Fifth District at Mon-

roe nominated Henry TL Hardtner for
Congress

COSOCHTOJS O-- Sept. orga

Adams, of Miilersburg, was today nomi-

nated for Congress by the Seventeenth
District Republicans.

arnrder in the Second Dcsree.
BUTTE, Mont.. Sept omas Pool-e-y,

who shot and killed his son-in-la-

Thomas Llttlejohn, and his daughter,
Mrs. Llttlejohn, March 13 last, was to-

day found guilty of murder in the accond
degree? The Jury wa3 out 40 hours. Pool-e- y

had never been on good terms with,
his daughter or her husband s,inCQ their
marriage.

A DAILY jNUiSANE. '

A Simple Remedy Which "Will Inter-
est Catarrh. Sufferers.

In iti earlier stages catarrh la more of
nuance than a.menata to the general

'health, "but sooner or later, the- dlaeasa
extends to the throat, bronchial tubes. and
even to the stomach and Intestine's.

Catarrh Is essentially a disease of tho
1 mjmyuua membrane, the lcai symptoms

belns a.proiue discnarge ot mucus, stop-
page of the nostrils. Irritation In throat,
causihsr coughing:, sneezing, gagging and
,r.prtuent clearings of the throat and,
neacvrt , ,

The usual treatment by local douches.
snnffs, flalve3,etc.s often fflyes temporary
re,er qui.aniom inu. uuxq. uu. umjr

0. ORtainecL Jjy a treatment vuiu.
catarrhal taint fronv,the blood

$t the Inflamma
tion from the mucous suriaces.

A pew remedy which meets these
and which so far has been

jomftr)cably successful. In cprlnff cataTTh,
s Stuart's Catarrh Tablets
.These tablets, act upon. the. blood and

.mucous membranes only. They can hard
ly be called a secret patent medicine, as
they vara-- composed of 3Wch valuable irem-edl-es

as Sansulnarla. Hydrastis Eucab'P-t- ol

and similar cleansing antiseptics
which, eure by eliminating feom tho blood
and mucous surfaces- the catarrhal poison.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are largo,
pleasant tasting, lozenges taken lntr-nall- y,

allowing" them to dissolve slowly
hi the mouth; In this way they reach the
throa,t, fauces and the entire alimentary
Canah.

Ill desired, they may also be dissolved
In water and used as a douche. In addit-

ion- to the Internal use, but It Is not at
all necessary to use a douche: a few of
them-41ssolv-ed In the. mouth dally will
be sufficient. However, when there la
much stoppage ot the nose, a doucho
made from these tablets will give imme-
diate relief-- , but the regular dally uso
Internally of these tablets will cure' tho
whole catarrhal trouble without resorting:
to the Inconvenience of a douche.

Dr. Bement states "that the internal
treatment for catarrh is rapidly taking?

tho place of the old plan of douchlnff.
ard local application, and further says
that probably the best and certainly tha
safest remedy at present on the market
Is Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, as no secret
Is made of their composition and ar tha
really efficient remedies for catarrh ara
contained in this tablet "

Druggists sell Stuarts- - Catarrh Tablet
at fifty cents for fr-Mze- d packages. Ask
j our dniRsrist and If he Js'bfluest he will
tell ou there Is no safer, more palatable,
more efllclont and convenient remedy on
the market.

OR. SAEHDEIN'-- S BELT

fins w eqwl" for rhe cure tf
NerVqusand Physical Debility,
Eslh'aiistecl YUiUity, Vincrice!er
Premature J)eoHuov Loss of
Mcmorv, Wasting, etc.. which.
ha& been brojight about by
ealy tiidisoretiQii or laer ex-ce- es.

" '

Sjx "thousand" i re v;illmg
Teatdmony " during. J 39$ ?Ea- -
Tablisped thirty years.

Call or rrito for VTaree
Cias.sesof Alen." ,

Cor. Fourlh and Morrl3on

Portland - Oregon

positively enred l)y tliea
' - little Pills.
ttey abo relieve Distress, from Djspqyjli,
ldicstion and Too Hcai ty Eating. A per-jc- ct

rempdy far DIs7kcss, Nausea, DroT"B$

nej. Bad Tstfiia ftc Mouth, Coated Tongue
?ain in the Side, TORPID IIVER. Thfji
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

tnn PHI. SrnU Dcs3

fURSrOFllRInK

DrunkeanessCured
DY--

jf '
White RiMoi3 Remedy
CtCn Be Given W Glass ot yTateVp Tei

or Coffee "Without Patient's
Ivnowledgre.

White JRlbbon Remedy will euro or dostroy

yrbther tlSe- - parient to a cpnfirmsd Inebriate
a. wppier, socjm arinner or urunxara.
Imposslmo tot iny one to haye an appetlto

for atcoboUq. Hquora after uslne White Ribbon
Bemsdy.

Portland. Orejion: "Woodard, Clarke. & Co
Poutvi ind 'Waahinston' t- - By mail. Jl
Trial jackae fre by wfltln MRS T. C.
HOOTCe;,. Pres. W. a T V Ventura. Cal.

'W5H4tptn,ii Eyi'laitt

.'far '


